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raster Sunday will le celebrated tomor-

row In the chinches with, muslc.it services
f varying decrees of excellence. Tomorrow

i a day f'f rejoicing In celebration of
tho resurrection of Christ, nnd programs In

the churches will ring with u spirit of

of the Lenten season Mill lie

east aside' In tho pealing of 1000 organs
ef the beautiful strains of "Gloria In

and choruses and pen songs ar-

ranged In tho churches will be of a lighter
spirit, even though Impressive.

The Mo' ,lcv-- IMmoml F. Prendergast,
beloved leader of Catholics In the inch-dioce-

of Philadelphia, will ofllolatc at tho
solemn pontifical mass to bo celebrated to-

morrow momliur In the Cathedral. A spc-cl-

musical service has been arranged by
yiUlam Sllvano Thunder,

At St. Clement's Kplscopa! Church.
Pounod's "Mosse Solennclle" will bo sung

it 11 o'clock, and at 8 o'clock evensong
... . 1.,1 111- - T llonm" . ....mill

will DC renin-- ...hi - ..v.... ."

A rpeclal Kaster carol service has been
irranged for tomorrow afternoon at 4

'clock In the Church of St. I.uko and tho
Epiphany. The Kaster services held In this
church for several cars past have been
unique among musical pioductlons In this
city, and tin- - lector, the Itev. Dr. D. M.
jjttele, has ntmouiiced that the service will
be composed of old carols and melodies

leaned fiom the music of many ages nnd
peoples. Among the carols will be the "Hall-

elujah Choru"," by Itcethoven, nnd Schu-
bert's "Itest In Peace." Celebrated so'ois,ts
will aid In the servicer.

A children's caiol service will be held at
3 o'clock In St. Peter's Kplscopal Church,
Oermatitonn, and at the evening services a
ipeclal Kaster music festival will also bo
held with appropriate choiuscs. St.
Stephen's Kplscopal Church will aho hold
extra services, with Ilaemlel's "Hallelujah
Chorus" as the feature.

A selected quartet will sing at the servi-
ces tomorrow morning In the Second Pics-bterla- n

Church of Germantown. Greene nnd
Tulpehocken streets, nnd Miss Kthel A
nighter will sing Haendel's "I Know That
My Hedeemer l.iveth " St. Paul Presbyt-
erian Church. Fiftieth street nnd Haiti-mor- e

avenue, will glvo excellent programs
at both morning and evening services.

Anthems, carols nnd organ selections will
be Included In tho strviee tomorrow morni-
ng In the Chestnut Street Baptist Church,
while, soloists will participate In the special
program arranged for tomorrow night.

Frederick Maxson, organist nnd choir
'director of the First leftist Church. Sevent-
eenth stieet above Walnut, has arranged

" program for both morning nnd evening
services of unusual excellence. The strength
of the full choir will be used, with special
selections on the organ by Mr. Maxson.

A chorus of twenty-fou- r boys will sing
at the services to be held ifl St. Veronica's
Catholic Church, Sixth and Tioga streets.
The boys havo been rehearsing for weeks
under the direction of Miss Teresa McGrath,
who will be the organist at the services.

fieorge Long, superintendent of the Inas-
much Mission, has arranged for a special
program tomorrow night. He will talk on
"He Arose." and Miss Annie Bader will slug
"Hosanna."

CATHOLIC
Our Mother of Sorrows, lOHr, a, in. Solemn

ponMAcat max llishop Mcl'ort vvlli he tho
CHtbrant of a solemn pontifical mfms; )ie Hex
WUIUm A O'Donnell will preach; Eece i Jeenlostsnu, Fllke, Proper of tho Man, fiiecorlan,
common mass In honor of Our Lady of I.oiiriles.Fllke; Jlote' Hnec Dies i;tt Tn orianwill i.h "Uosannah," bv J. V llartnun.while after the ceremonies will be pluved "Post-ludlu-

on Hauler Themes." liv Alfona lleuer-man-
Solemn pom tin I eipers nt 7:4." p m.

rialm, Kalsobanlon. llmn. Slnsenturcer, t.

PeroM, Jteelna Coell. Tluel.
St. Charles solemn hluh mans, 10:1." n m

Overture, "llnsmond." Thomas; "I'nfolil Ye
Portals." Uounoil. "Vldl Aquam," Pecher,
"Mass No a. In l." Ilajdn. "Venl Creator."Abl: "HeBln.i Coell," Clorza, "Marche. Trloni-phale-

Venll
St. Slataehj . solemn lilsh ma. It o m.

Andante 1 movement. n.itlsre, Vldl Aqiinm,
Pecher, Mass, tlaehnerleln; Heclna Coell. Ilnv-uell-

Hallelujah t'horui. Handel
LPISCOPAL

Prince of I'eaie. 10::in a. m. Processional
Hiinn, .No IP.1, "Jesus Christ Ifl Illsen Toda ',lnrlt Our Passover. Hlnkla; 'IV Ueum In (1.
Cilkln, Jubilate. Cooke; Hvmn. So toa. "Wel- -

m Happy ilurnhiB", Gloria Tibl. Hrovvn.Hymn. No. till, "AiiBelslloll the Hock An' .
JUiem. "As It lles.in to Uavvn." Vincent;Offertory. Anon, Holy Communion: Sunitus.Tuckernidii, llinin. Kuchnrlstlc. illlorla In i:x- -

J"iJ'"i' NiMH' OlmlttK (IrcKorlan; Iteccs-???,"- ,'

IIl.mni. V." -- ' "I'lie Strlfo la O'er, theK' ,:;io o'clock Intermezzo In D flat,
Hollliis; Kasier Anthem (from "Cuvallerla llustl-en- a

). .MaseHenl: evenlns prayer. 7:13 u'clock.ProcMBlonal Hymn. No, IPJ, Jesin Christ Is"; Todiv. .Mnitnlllcat. In A. Stalner; Nunc
S1?,1.,u,;i '." A, Stalner: Anthem. "Toe StrifeOer." Ueeil; lljmil, No. Vl'l. "Jesus Lives!
rX .Tr'?,rs N,,!" Antnem. "As- - It llecan to

?.n,.Vlnct'nt' Offertor-- . Anon; Vtsner Hymn,
i.iow..y!.e Uny ls Over": Itecesslonal Ilvmn. No.

..', ,Thl". h,rlf" ' 'er. the llattle Done."
iK. LY1 ?ld, HvvedeV). u n m. Orcan,

J;S!"n,Lal? .Waelw, postluilo In II Hat.
Christ Our Passover," Sihllllne.

. .. ,m "Ju Vet Dirk." Woodman; "O. Day
;k.T.e...'Irn'l," "arllett; aaiirano solo unit
Jr.r.u,' fun(-1.us- , OounoU: "Qlorla In llteel-- J

Fsrt'' I"-3- in. Ort,'nn. "Itesurrec-liil- ii
r!?'. Johnslon: "llalhijujah Chorus."SilJ'h '.n? r "Christ Our Passover." Sthllllns;

. v.l !. lJeum" In V. flat. Dudley Iluvk;rjii ,,,e,.,1),") hvhubert: "Aa u lleban to
lnient

UNITARIAN
t,frLrJLi.CI,urd'i ,0'30 a- - ". Kaster tarol nnd
rfjpopslvu seivlce. conducted by i; M. .Imnier-nr- t

ainit,en.1 7,ho oul'a nejolclllg." Joseph,
Whtfr" ' i'V BlniB ' Hrevvir.riaiip II, Uuepn, orsnnlst,

EASTER HUSH AT ELKTOX

- Forty-on- o Couples, 20 Fr6m 'Philadel
phia, Licensed to Marry

ELk'Twv 1..1 . ..,. . ..
t:''. wi. u" "i,r" ' i'orty-on- e cou- -

h i thi! e, Bla,"C(l marriage licenses hereh !"' "lornlng. Plilladelphlti aline furnishedy v'"' nairs as roiiows;
Edvvsr?1!.. I" Koch nna Carrie L.' Deablcr.

- HirrJn . ' Bcr n"y SaUle Williamson.
W' Wn laQK nna SIary Kemiitner, Kd- -

:!. uuu au trances .W.eaver, Josephf-V inVt iana Anna lowers. Israel Pearlstcin

ihsti, nle.South Thomas Svvair'and L

" li,rancls Culbertson and Kalina
cZrJ: V,arry 1:lmer and Cecilia Lcnters,S ,' 0yee n,,d Ilu" 13-- HushfbecK-- .

' ti5. Iartma" an1 Hudson,
tert ?,'!H nna Mnwnret B. Neville. Al-- u

...?. "elncr and Anna Steltfeld. Josenh
. Ihni.i auflck u,,a Florence J. Henafree,

K
.

Whl ,e" ahd Kdlt" No"le, Harry
i :" iu iinnnnn 11 wnm Aiinm

V .on?.'!0 Mary Becker." Joseph,' Thomp- -
Vb Fhrene t,

vo,ro and It!cha-- "all and'? Beit ax er' au ot 'niwaeiphia ; Kr-'-- ,,

f- a- ' ojmandln. Worcester. .Mass.. and
iU7 Taylor, Philadelphia.

',) leSSJfn, .ncICB and a10 V.' Cann. Ches
''""a" w: Hoy. Klkton. and

iBfii..!. ", Cliarlestown. Md rtus.
ft n . er and J'ettr Sa"cr. Camden.'
? Anai'V, ,ert u ?olllnBsworth. Jr., and
1' Wrnln;,Kl8e'' I!aloro; John C. Wentzel,
BiPt. v? ton',and Mary K. Qulnn. Avondale!
K.lvJ.J..5ward Love.

.
Camden, and. Hva M.

iw, v.iwirn iiii.it..4. - ' - iC,iI.""Xl';'.' J-- : J0"n iierzotr
K Itrn ii1 " Anuerson, Heading;

h"d Lizzie W. Hansman.
feftids s,',"erbert F. Chrlstman and
IN'uZ- - .e,,q,e.r'. hlelienti' Herbert O.

HroM M l. Dickinson. Camden j

. t. "."."' "fniun and Anna, M. Juskulska.Fir'"n; WllHnm i,i. ' .,., ,.
IVffSMWUm .. - ,".'"".. . .,..J"""
fiSl Carn. ? Hatfleld '-

- Herman Kortmau
" a,,)',lle- - N. J- - Williamwins and. Florence, V wi.m.r

L'S0nillniam Drant and PeTl V. Hood- -
"KVi. S,enem : Wlrt V- - Levan and
i- -" ncaainE i v;narie Nvnoblach

-- aiQrq, uamaen; gtiaHea
um.iirittm'iiOM , Allentowh.

i?r 9tfMaQv,?'x

Mote PhKndolphlaim t.inn ever befoic willno married nt hoivers of Kaster lilies this
J'?'"1.1; ?.,,orc .V"1" 107 "censes were Issued

( Ity Hall today Half a dozen ns-s- is

ants wero called to help CleYk Ferguson
ssiie licenses to the moto or less blushing
uncles and brldcgroonis.'to-h- c during thorush hours before the olllco closed at noon.

Last year's record of 10J licenses to wed,
on the Saturday before Kaster, was

shat ercil. . Last v.ear. on Kaster Monday,
-- i licenses were Issued nnd clerks nt City

I all look, fcr further record-breakin- g next
."UllUH, .

Licenses Isiued nr- e'
,.l!.tM'...,..,;".BlKr!' V" 11'intlnB.lnn t

' vv Huntlnadon st
HnrnrYnlR,l,!,';:e.'.7!i"iNp.l,nJ,s'I " ' nn" MarB"r-- t

Hllpert .' Hums I 117 "Ul Plsle
,n,t",,!,',V:,'IS H L'tnlVnst""

Ibdn" 'Jl' N rllr?,T1,!; lmw n" ' nl"' Alm

lI."'h,,r., ' Wallace st. and Sarah
li.r.'. .', ",' Nnrrlstnun. Ph.

lorn ,.L l'XL "fandvw.no st.. nnd Julia
r ' . Pnlrmnunt live,

"".""'. f'-
-l HaMitim si. nnd Culli- -

rlne M. Crane 711.1 N llm.id st
iJ,K. "iir-'- ,:'.T. Mur" "' ""d Kslher Oten
VJ.','LJ,,"''V.,.,..,! J33 Ntnrlne st and Mary

i:n Np,t,,ri,10 ,

v 'il1, nr,'.'llo-.,-,- ''''ti'i t . and Kllomcna
Hauuel , Kleminln' Jr. :.si:l llelniar terrnie

le!,?" lialmers n ivllon si
",I,!"''J'VJ M'UIIInn jniip st. nnd Hileii

s.','r"": ",rer. I'iit7 Moravian st.
,"f""-,r-

i ""J. Am. st.. and JulietteII l.ill S LMsl SIllinrv C. lMuer llu.li) stiles st . and Ollie K.'! em P. x ;t, 6lJniiil, Jnrobs L'llJ? N Iliith si , and tlnlJIe
Llshorn. Ii.'ll N A st

Cornelius Davlsli. 7ls Cnbol st . and Anna M.i
M.ji,rt st....... i.en,,, l;I unaiuia st.. anil i.eona

Stensel. .Jll) Chestnut St.Arthur O K,ef,.. Cnmden. N J., and Cntlmrlnc
M look ..la i; Wpstinnrrliiml t.

A'!?",1"i" N -- nth st.. and Nellie
.illnhnn, lllens'dn. Pa.

Hels Pranrl,, I..IIIILII 1111. I. 'I IK, ll I 11
.nimt stokes, mm N Carlisle st.. and Alice

Smallev. 1.MI.-
-,

N nti, Hi
Albert .Monteftisi.i, Man . Clarion st . nnd

I Amnio. SIC, S. pJth st.latrlik lilbbnns, ;!;!n!i jjuor 8t.. and XlarsaretI nine, 7H.'l Van Hikelnw.it, ti A ,,.. .. ....i
st. ., , ... ...... , ...

1. (lleiison. i: llouillno
.eoree v Hone :,,i:i7 n KrotM Sttaiib r.rfj P.lm st'i'., Wallers Lebanon. P.i

Hhnllv. I .Union. Pa
liirold Hurls. Iliirrlsburu. Pa., nnd Anna Itlch- -

nrds HarrlsburK Pa
ii i.. . .. . .....N' (list st.. nnd I.outsa

",,MII, ., . lllll SI.Simon ItosenberK. Mill N Ril st , nnd Cert-- '
t,old Ino resldenie on lleenst-)- .

Walter Kulnier hue. Pn , and Jennie C Tus-ti- n

4:!l llavvthorne RtJoseph c Curran. linns N nth st . nnd Cath-
erine McOee. 1:111 Mcdarv st

Sutherland Palmer, Neiv Vork elty. nnd Har-
riet II. Martens l.tinsdowne, Pa kAlbert J. Spain., IWI1.1 Sliernian st and Kath-rv- n

1:, Uoujh. Mii'h.inlisvllle. Pa
limn .i. .vinore, .tutu uuen hi , anil .viar.v a

Ilcrnord Kelllv" Kill'.i S. Vlsl st . and Katherlne
reenij, iuiin : tuiti st

John J llerzer 12(11 N Dover si . and Anna
i: Oetzwl. Ii:i:i N 30th st

Paul Close. L'nlll N Carlisle st . and Jennie
.Matrec. LMlll N Wocilstmk st

Martin Jtahon. lilll S. .'0th si. and Marcaiet
Mon.1b.1n. 1SPJ S '.'Uth st

lleorgerjohnson. IC,"" K.ilnnount ave . nn.l
Al,rius lvle. Hala. P.I.

(ieorse II Curtis. (MS N- - 13th st.. and Mary
Lewis. tMKI N. ir.th st

Hav J Kreas, air. U III Inshurst t.. and Sara
1 Meane.v. L'L'3 Walnut lane

Hubert A Applebv, (Ills Wuodland avjj, and
Hllu T. ilelvnlBht. 21 HI Daggett at

Ia-- C Kleltla Wllnilnston, Del., and Helen ().
Anderson. Wilmington, Del.

- I, I,...,..,.... 1 ' T t,r..1..........I.i.l at ,1,1.1......Ijllllfl 11 IMIIIIf.un, v .1 ,' ".
Hdnn St Clnlr MeFnilden 321111 llroad st.

Hurl K Horn, Hotel Windsor, nnd Mae I'n. idler.
3HIH Colona st

H.irrv W Hruder, IS'2'1 H Westmoreland st .

and flertrude J Drngel. 3027 N l.elihguw st.
Allan P Walter, 30iU .Mempnls st . iiml .Ma- -

tlldi II. Itohlnson, 3732 II Cle.irlleld st
James A. MeSorlev. Itorer st . and Lillian

A! Hutttnback. jtilli D st
Georgo K Devlin, tuns N 4th st , and hilza- -

belh U Wulnn. 2331 N. 3d si
John S. Cameron, 27 K. Meehan ave.. and

Lillian M Carr. 13.1 H. Stafford st.
Fred I. Hblnger. 1H2." Illalr st . and Mamie

Collins, 457 Hlihmond st
John A Shoudl. Jr . 4477 Hdgemont St., and

Hessle Vtulr, 2732 Prnlt st.
Itudolph V. rVlherir. 170.', Tneony si and Lottie

Habelm.in, 2!in:i Frnnkford ave
Matthew .1 llishop. lr . 1127 Porter st . and

Catherine L. Daniels. 413 N Walloll st
F.uKene It Dunning .'111 I Wallace si and Lena

M Kaplan. 23.1 Queen lane.
Hurry. N Mori;, 8.'(1 11 Cheltenham ave . and

Anne Ii Puirorlh, 82(1 i: Cheltenham ave
Charles II Cnlllnt 422H Otter si , and Mary

Lewis. MerLhantvllte, N J.
Leslie Pi Sthlndler. 1707 Francis st nnd Uatli- -

rn lllazler Tltlilan. 2SIO H. Dauphin si.
Cornelius Pelterson 111.', Palmer st and Hulth

Fenton. 1212 H Columbia ave
James AleDonough. an.'ill Hutchinson st and

May O'llara. 2311 N. 3d st.
Walter Hawser. 3H1." Marshall St.. aud Marie

M Straub, 3U1." N .Marshall st.
Jako .Markovllz. U12 S. liodlna st . and Anna

TeplltzkJ 32H Leasee st
Herman J .Mlckel. 23.Hi W Sterner st . nnd

Hmlly M Clements, 31112 N PJth st
Josepn Soboleskl 313 Wolf at. nnd Ilronlslawn

vv'riil.leu sire LMII1 Hnll si
Mever Cohen (I2."i Lombnril st . and Ida r

Polonsky. 781.', Surfoll; ave
Joseph I Class .'.Hill Osage ave . nnd Sara

ltlndslsapf WJIfl Market nl. .
Piul C Haag. 2H Louden St.. and Mary r..

13. Hlennor st
William l!.Lilies. 11,14 Plum St.. and Alice M

Webb 244T, .N Frankllst.
Frank i.lKter..23J7 Wharton st.. and Knlhon
lIa1rr1yPlUelelrnian' 7.'U Vlnton at . and Dora

Swart 87" N SH' st.
nufus II. Jlltclyll.. 1H14S. Chadivl.k si and

Ida M. Halle st.
John Frame Jr 17 Meehan at., and Llla M.

Hellz. 5723 Knox st.
Israel Senwrtz 32(1 Manton st . nnd Annie

lit 32' Manton at.
Hernial! I.askavit". VU Halnbridge st . and

Id 1 Marmuur 22L, s. wn st.
Louis Ulltzkv. 317 N- L'lth st.. ami Heckle

2111 S Laivrenee st.
.Samul j. Thin . .4232 Paul st . unl 1 lora

i: llehry. ItHl Hllzibei.i st.
Mbert J Sillm 701 lliowii st., and tunny C

Tonr. 3220 W Turner st.
Wendell P. Viiun.-- 1113 N. 21st st.. and 1 ora

M. Ilallfy. 2l'i Wilder si.
Samuel Wil. iskv K!2 Hllsnorth st.. and I an- -

nle Uolotl.l 2152 S 1 Pllll'Olk st
llruce. IloirTs l.anMSter. Pa., and II Irene

Kahler. Lanrnsler. Pa.
Leo Morris. MMi st ii.ul C.ujer ave.. and Anna

VIUIus 'Hi'
Jacob M" tSili. K.l-- t W Ontario St.. nnd Leni

NMssenb. um. 1125 N Americana'. ,,. ,

TlSm i" N 0"k"iale .t and
':!.-,- 3 Sunny.lde aveDavvsoSMI e

Israel Schiller H2S Palnnount ave.. and Lille

iJSfflvSfoX "SflrW!. .... and Sarah l.arr

!MMi M,rMa.el:'5MS VKuon' ave . and l.auia

dSW&X? SlfS'Kilnr... and Mollle Taba-Fran- k

S&rn"" IMS S. Hh .1.. and

noffirV'S." Yolum. sV.PPensburs. Pa., and Mary

LU,K.'";U Rnd An"'1 mm'
lI!Ir'ry"Jeri's,:.i"H, " st.. and Anna MV.

Ja?i"r rMl'lie'3liaNonneN. S.. and IMn. II

sSob,;r,iu;u:sl,., prrlvay .... and Fannie
rS'ffiVan-nV.r'Ap-

t..." nnd Marguerite

uuckian.i ." ,',' N. Ontario St.. and Lena

Thodiic;.;ur -- : w
ilirffiSl'liiS1?. s"3' ""'1 ' aml Add

,. 'hJi lllott 320 'itcscomj ave.. and Mamlo
4H25 A tToulson.

Prank Ogden, 314. Tulln st.. ""u ""'" -r-

.Jiim,il0,IleI, ir! nsLVTrlnlty nlace, nnd
I? BtlUn. 2047 S. filth !.

MRS. DOEim SUES 3IK. DEHR

Says She Was Wrongly Induced to Sign

a $5000 Promisory Note

nKADINO. r.. April 7. XIrs. Mary
noVrr years old. In n suit
MriSTio a ,..omlTry note for 15000

In theheld by John "eir
r'nurlhouse Ml. W sa's Bl,e "'""B'11

a 3 reni reCcl"t W,,e" ""
lBeneda,he"'no.e,: Urn .. .mall stable

for Ja a month .
from Mrs. Ooerr

Mrs Doerr fays that she cannot read
EnglUh and tho" when Derr paid h U rent
recentlv she gave him a receipt written In

wanted an English receipt,German " '.,.., w,iat: .hB .houeht
a aa?e8nt ackvlVdgment In Knc.lsh. Hh.

aaeBLswsis.'B
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The First Methodist Church, First

PACIFIST WOMEN KICKED

HIM, SAYS LODGE'S AID

Arizonan Who Helped Hard- -

r.-23se- d Senator Describes
Exciting Buttle

Wind 'luv cs. renetary of the Chamber
of t'ommeive of faf-- (Jrunde. Ariz., who
raniB to the tc-cil- e of I'nitcd States Senator
l.od?p when the latter was attacked by
lUCilUts 'n the i'apltol at Washington,

in Philadelphia today and registered
nt f'rcpn's Hotel.

Davies If a tMilcal leprcspntatlvc of the
alfalfa couiiliy. wltli niddy face, steel blue
ees and a vo'ce with a pleasant

tvvam;. lie Is luo.ul of shoulder artl
deep of chei-t-, his well-kn- it frame shovvliiK
that there was forw behind the blow he
dellveied tiKitinst Aleamler llannvvart,
pacifist, of Oorche-tp- r Mas:'.

Mr O.ivlcs proudly cxlilblted a letter he
tecelvcd fiom llemy I'. Ashurst, I'nltcil
States Senator fiom Atizona. thankliiR him
for comlne to Hie defense of Senator lAidse.
Tlie letter follows

I vvisli to express my appreciation of
the courageous way In which you camo
to the ilefent-- of Senator of
Massachusetts. siR.ilnst the savage
physical assault made upon him by a
number of persons attempting violence
tovvaid him I am glad that an

camo to the ticue
In the attack on Senator

Lodge, P.ivles said "I saw an cldetly man
backed up against the wall, with five or six
persons mound lilui I raw a oung man
raise his arm to strike the eldetl.v man nnd
then I jumped In, hitting the young man
between the eyes, knocking li'm down. Then
one of his pals htiut;k me aud knocked me
down While I was down two women paci-

fists kicked mo and wiped their feet on me
I Jumped up and chased tho young follow
who felled me Into the basement Ho
escaped When 1 came back upstalis I

found that tho man 1 had defended was Sen-

ator Lodge."

MAYOR PLANS TO FORCE

TRANSIT CERTIFICATES

May Ask Governor to Break
Commission .Deadlock by

Filling Vacancy

Two piopnslllons are being considered
by the city administration lenders to carry
forwaid the piogram of transit construc-
tion in case the Public Service Commission
on Monday dlsrogaids the demand nf
Mayor Smith to cither giant or definitely
refuse the certificates of public convenience
for the high-spee- d s.vstem.

The first will bo a move to uige (Governor
Brumbaugh to fill the vacancy on the serv-
ice board with a. man who can be trurted
to follow tile wishes of the people as ex-

pressed at the polls when the transit loan
was voted upon. The vacancy has existed
t'ineo the death of former Coventor Penii-p.tcke- r.

The tioveinor has alteady pledged
tils support to the city's transit develop-
ment. ,

The second will be couit proceedings to
test the commission's right to hold up the
city's development projects. The Mayor
has consulted eminent legal authority on
the question and has been advised that the
Commission has no legal light to withhold
the certificates. Ho has oven been advised
that it would not have been uecessnty to
ask the Commission for authority to pro-
ceed with tho transit vvoik.

Transit Director Twining will return on
Monday front his sliott vacation In Toledo,
O., and tnke up the matter with the Major.
The Director lias been advised by .telegraph
of the developments during his absence.
Chairman (Jaftney, of Councils' Finance
Committee, plans to confer with tho Director
at once to set a date for tho first public
bearing on the former's leport on tlie pro-
posed transit lease with the Philadelphia
llapld Transit Company., The first hearing
may be held late next week.

UNHURT ON FIRING LINE,
BUT IS INJURED AT HOME

American in Ambulance Corps Disabled
.When Wardrobe Falls

on Him

XKW YORK. April 7. After escaping
death a thousand times In the French
trenches at Verdun, where he was in the
American Ited Cross porvleo for ten months,
Kverltt Fisher, of Newark, N. J eighteen
years old, suffered permanent Injuries by
tho fall of a wardrobe In his room In a
hotel In Paris while on his way home, lie
told tho story of his mlshapto a reporter
when the steamship Chicago, of tho French
l.lpe, arrived from a French port.

Glistening on his coat was a, Croix de
Ouerre. with a gold star, bestowed by grate-

ful France for his heroism, one of the Dual
iimofs of which was of so remarkable a
nature that .he was even cheered by thev
soldiers in the liosuie ireucnes.

Young Fisher had gone at the head of two
other ited Cioss men who were bearing a
wounded soldier from the trench. When

.several hundred yaids away from the trench
a shell burs oeneaui me stretcner, Killing
the wounded man and one of the bearers
and deBporately wounding the other.

"The, heavy wardrobe fell upon me while
I was groping In the dark In my room at
the hotel," he Bald, "and after I was taken
from under It, unconscious," l.penii month.
in a noway". 'v'7!.mimTf "mw W
iMUly; UMH fW IwHWTMfc-Jj- .., -

Plnilo bv ( ol. d
and Grand avenues, showing flmnc3 shootiiiK from this edifice, which wa3

valued at $1)5,000.

COURT UPHOLDS KILLING

IN ARDMORE BIRD CASE

Statute Cannot Compel Tolera-
tion of Menace to Health and

Property, Judge Says

REVERSES M A G I S T RATE

In Wholesale Shooting of Rhiekbirds,
Robins and Flickers

Were Slain

NOUIUSTOW.V Apill T

"No statute call compel w to tesigu
our homed to the game bird', at least not
without vompeiiMiliou," declares Judge
Svvattz. in tho judgment of Mag-

istrate MoCliilan, tif l.owir Mellon, in lin-

ing Charles Hall. iiiiotiiKer of the Atdmuio
police station. $80 for ''hunting nnd killing"
a lobiii, a blackbird and a MUkcr in a
iTii-a- against thiiiis-and-'- of bl.icl.blul- -

which have Invested Ardmnio avenue. In
Ardniotc. for seveial jears. at the ilinctlon
of Chief of Police D.magh.v. of l.uwer
Mer.on

Douaghy got Hall to shout up Into tlie
(tee in which blaiMilnls Hoiked in swarms
after all other method.) of lidding tho torn-luunlt-

had been tiled and failed.
Tlie Hoard of Health of Lower .Merlon

was also appealed to Donaghy to'd the
Court that even when lie went to the prop-
erty of Doctor Nicholson, in Ardmore. to in-

vestigate tlie complaints, be li.nl a hat
spoiled by the blacUbiiiK

Doctor Nicholson testified that his fainll.v
were unable to obtain a good night's test
for four months oncli ear on account of
the clatter made by tho blackbirds In the
tiee3 on his lawn lie al-- said that he
could not lot his automobile stand III the
yaul for fear of being ruined, and that
ills patients had their hats and clothing
mined when they visited him.

Judge Swart said.
"Mall was acting under the aulhoilt.v or

the chief of police, lie was acting under a
still higher authority, the police power oT

the State, vested In cver.v munliipnllt for
tlie ptoteciion of life, health and property.
It Is ditlk'ult to tlx a llnill to tlie exercise
of this power, where public safety, public
health and the rights of propel ty are In-

volved. The State lias power to ptotect the
wild gnmo within her bordeis. but jm act
of the Legislature can transcend our dec-

laration o rights. No statuto can compel
us to resign our homes to the gnmo bitils,
at least not without compensation. Nor is
thete any legislative right to shield and pro-

tect the birds In acts which Jeopatdlzo our
lives and our health. The necessity to
frighten away these blackblids cannot lie
reasonabl.v questioned. The intent was to
drive the robins away and the killing was
an Incident to tho method used after all
other effoits had failed"

CHURCH ORGANIST

CHASED AS A SPY

Followed by Mob as He Runs to
Drug Store to Have Injury

Dressed

Wood liowing from ills face 1 allied
Ueoige Saer. organist in St Peter's no-ma- n

catholic Church, stieet and
avenue, to be mistaken for a Uermau

spy b a crowd near the church this morn-
ing. Me escaped being severely beaten bj
the moli only through effotts ot cops.

Sa.ver was practicing special carols for
Kaster Sunday In tho organ loft following
set vices this morning and when he stinted
to leavo tho loft ho slipped and cut his
face. The blood poured freely and Sayers
started to run to the nearest drug stoio at
Randolph btreet and O Irani avenue, a short
distance away, to get his wound drersed.

As ho left the church a man saw him
and started to bellow: "German spy!
Catch him !" This man was joined by others
until a crowd of a thousand men nnd women
gathered and chased tho organist ns lie

made his way to tho drug store. Sayer
reached thete a few steps In advance of the
lender with tho aid of Policeman McAnultj,
of the Kront and Master streets Btatlon
while the mob swirled uround tho door, try- - !

Ing to spy me spy. .uiuuiuiiy wem mi
nnd explained the matter when they statted
to threaten the storo and the crowd dis-

banded,

WATCHMAN WITH GUN
STOPS WRECK OF TRAIN

Engages in Revolver Battle With Pair
Who Put Ties Across

Track

MO.N'ON'HAUIILA. Apill-- 7. Kngaglng In
a levolver battle with two men after he
had discovered a number of ties plaed
across the Pennsylvania Itallioad tracks at
Dunkirk, a mining village near here, a
watchman prevented 'the wrecking of train
No. 7900 late" last night.

The watchman discovered seven tics plied
upon the tracks aud was endeavoring t
repiove them when two men opened file
upon him. Returning the fire, the watchman
succeeded In driving oft his assailants, then
ran up the track and flagged the train Just
In time to avert a wreck. Members of the
train crew removed the ties, and the train
proeeded after a delay of nine minutes.

Ilallroad detectives are seurhlnK th
country for the would-b- e. train wreckers. H
Is believed thrinen may have been Herman
sympithUers who believed the train wa... I ...llla . .. ,,a.

YIELDS EASTER BUNNY'S

GIFTS TO BELGIAN BOY

Little Lewis Clayton Turns His
Dollar Over to the Relief

Fund

Ills Malestv the llunn.v vv II nol peik hi" r(
pinky wiiitc ears over the top o' tlie bed of
lltt'e Lewis Clavtoit, of J'K) Spruce stieet.
tills ICastcr moininv;. Instead, a stern. ng
cup of iccoa and a gnat '. Ncilit v. I,

make Its vvn.v fcr one whole n oath Into t 11

person of tho hungi!ot little liov la Pel
glum At least these nie Lewis's hoj) 'ie
gave his dollar that was meant foi n i --

late eggs and jellovv t'ltlcl. r ' Pie
Kvii.NiNd 1.1:1x11:11 today and tald w.tli .

brave sigh of los'guatlou. "I li'ijc fiat .111

awful bungiy boy about as big as in g,
'

Tho money was turned over to the fmil
xif Hie ltelglan Itelief. wuic.i at its

at l.V.M Walnut street Ii
to i.tlse sulllclent monev to give

one htmtlieil thousi.nd little Belgian children.... ..., ...... ..1, .1... '

..11... .i.e., .1 ..j ,

Lewis's spirit Is t.vp'inl of the vv.iv of
that is smging in the hentts

of Phlladclphlans. Today aunouiii'eiii'-u- t
'

was made by the committee that the Chi
Phi Chiio. which Includes vntious chan
ters of tlie Chi Pli4 Ktateriilty. wil' give 1

up Its annual banquet this year and tuin
over the SI per plain which is tlie mini
outlay for the affair to the P.e'.ginn Utile
ones. As tlie Chi Phi Circle Is of extensive
size, the donation will be of substantial
iitoportlous.

Ill answer to tlie frequent requests f,ir
the looking after of special Miirlan chil-
dren that have come to .1. CioMiy lliovvn,
treasurer of tlie fund, Mr 111 own has to
announce that "as the Hermans allow no
ccmuiunlcatloa of nri.v kind whatever to
go in or como out of liolglum. no 11 ts of
anv sou can be handled"

GREAT INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION FOR CITY

a

Plan to Celebrate Signing of
Declaration of Independence

in 192G

An Intel national espos.tion is being plan-
ned for Ii.l.adolphla in 1H"C, to celebi.ito
the 130th annlveisaiy of tho ngnlng of the
Declaration of Independence.

A iosnlutlon will bo iuttoduccd in tlie
Leglsl.itute at llarrisburg ne.t week, pro-
viding for tlio appointment of a commission
to Inquire Into the advisability of holding
tlio exposition Tlio comm'sslon would bo
composed of ilvo leprescntatlve Penusyl-vaulan- s,

to be appointed by Coventor Bruin-baug-

five members of the 'State Senate
and (Ho mcmbeis of the liuse of

They aro directed by the lesolutlon to get
into communication with tho other States
In tho counti y and with foreign govern-
ments, and leport to the next Lrglslatuie
how the suggestion of holding tin cspo-,1-tio-

is lecelved.

HUGE CROSSES BLAZE
GOOD FRIDAY MESSAGE

Crucifixion of Christ Commemorated by
Display of Interior Lighting on

Poor Richards' Suggestion

Huge tosses blazed forth fiom llio sides
of Philadelphia's skyscrapers last night in
commemoration of tlio ciuclfl:;lon of Christ

Acting on the suggestion of the Poor of
P.lchard Club, nearly n score of the larger
buildings displayed crosses by arranging
their Interior lighting so that tho sides- of
the building showed a horizontal nnd n
vertical row of lighted windows forming tho
symbol of Christianity. Tlio effect was
Impressive.

Perhaps the most brilliantly white cross
was that on tlie west sldo of tho Hell Tele-phon- o

.llulldlng. On tho eastern wall the
file escape lights formed a blazing red
cross, iiio ciirus iiuiming. iroutiiig on In- -

denendence Square, showed a clean-cu- t
cross to the lesidents of downtown. Other
structures that displayed crosses vtote
United Cas Improvement. Notth American,
Land Title, llellevuo Court. Commercial
Trust, Professional, Wldencr, Winston, The-odo-

Prcsser, Young Women's Christian
Association, Metzger. Slock Exchange,
Wltherspoon and Lincoln lluildings.

Extra (luards at Independence Hall
i:tra guanls aro on duty today nt Inde-

pendence Hall, tho homo of tho Liberty
Hell, and will continue so, night and day,
for tho duration of tho war. 'llio guard Is
made up of policemen, who havo been de-
tailed to prevent the possibility of hostile
aliens damaging the historic Hirudin e or
Its pilceless contents. At night tho guard
aro posted botli Inside, and outside tltr. build.
Ing. '

Woman Settles Damage Suit for $7000
11KTHL1:HI:M, Pa.. Aptll --

. Miss Laura
Acker, of Bethlehem, settled her $20,000
damage 'suit against the Kaston Tran-
sit Company for $7000, tho largest sum
over obtained ftom a trolley company In
this bectlonvt On January '11, 1910. while
on her way to Kaston to work one. foggy
mornlnr. she was the victim of a collision.
She was tha only passenger hurt, being Jn
'jurd about the spine. The case was set- -

Atfk.lMa- - 1 ' 1.1Au:t t

Delegate to tho pcc mil nnniial conven-
tion of the llaslorn Division of the Inter-
national Asoclatlon of Toacheis of Print-
ing, ronv cuing in this i'i, nro making the
lounds of tho big printing houses of liilln-dolphi- n

today Tlie ntinunl bamiliet wits
held last night nt the Hotel UliiRham.

Yostctdny they hold thlr buslnesn ses-
sions III tlie Curtis llulbllng, went through
tho engraving an I minting tlepiiitmcntii
had lunc'i on tho tenth tloor and s'ivv n
"movie ' "Tli'iinnx Jefferson Moigan I'.-.- l.

II " vvilMen by Hilllock.
It.'i lots uiri. imhi fin- - i in. lot t hi t liitial

' president anil for ollleers of i'io eiitcrn di
vision The western division will vol" on
tho International president nt Its c invention
before the etiet'im Is 1011111111011 Tito tli.tll
selo-te- il voHtPivlay hcrj Is Joseph A. Don-
nelly, of tlionkl.. Tlie il'vislon olUrtrs
uiiiiuluioiulv o eetod lire: Pteshlent It

Throv.sell, Newark. N J.: vice prctl-den- t.

C. W lio'ils. Iliiniptoii Va. J tleni-- -

urer, John A Multifield, llavvtlioi no, N. ''.i
anil s notary. Itilp'i A l.nomls, Jers"i

j citv. ' Tho PUS meeting place will bo chosen
bv tin. nill It will bo tiM
Point Ciimfnit. V.i.

Oscar Miiinlltut Hale, of the Ctutls Pub-

lishing C iinpany, tirgoi the teachers of
printing to tho .voting people in
punctuation anil spelling He told them It
l estimated that $;rt.nii,(iiui Is lost ovor.v
vear bj Amotlrati btislttrts men mi account
of poor linn, .nation.

Arnold I.cviliis. of tho Stuyvcant live-
ning School. New Yolk, in h' talk on "A
High ihnnl Com so In Printing." brought
ml the fact Hint 111" Iiojh who weie not

pi.rllt ularlv stiiiliotis wi'le kcpl out of mis-- 1

ho f by taking up printing and odtioat d at
Hie same Lino He urged Unit none but
pi'.uiie.'H piln'os lie emplo.vcd us teaclieis.
nnd sold tlt.it all talk of tiding plintiug
stnilciils fur slfiUe-bieake- was nonsense.

BABY WEEK STAMPS
GO ON SALE TODAY

Child Federation Pushing Disposal of
1,000,000 for Funds for Ciood

Work

I!' p c 'iiat,.e ol the Cbllil
di.v let M'i .1 I'm 'iuig',1 canvass of the city

m lei P, lliV Wnk !,'mium The
ml'- - of tho stamps

f r 1 ri n n r aaia
DADV WCCK tVs je.ir In tlie

MAY TO O ptact cal part of tho
U.iby Week C.im-,- 1

1'gn, in' '.ho pio-i-oet- ls

of the sale
'v ill bo devoted to a
Pg.it ti prevent 11

f tile paralysis in
I'M ladelp'i .1 during
( ie lining uinnier

intal of 1.000 11(10

staiup'i has been
1 pare I and illsiii-- I

p-- l.y the Keleta-- t
"QADV HEALTH "ii. and In the cim-p.ilg-

CIVIC WEALTH" ', wbleli heitAn
t ill.l l it 111 lllll. ,11l'v"f0N,ull timtii.iml tlollais will bo real- -

led lot the piotpctiou of the city's b:il)Ies.
Tlie slamps me se ling at one cent each,

Hhiclor Kruien. ot the Department of
Public Health and Ciuititiea. Is dhectlrg the
campaign as chairman of tlio committee
barge Tho s amps thin .vear are the exact

duplicate of those sold last ear. excepting
the change In tlio d tto of the H.iliy Week,
which this year begins on May 1 and con-
tinues until May II.

WAR MESSAGE HELD UP
WHEN WOMANMISgED CAR

Fateful Parchment From Congress De-

layed Ten Minutes on ,Vay
to Wilson

WA SHI.V, .TON. April 7.- - When a woman
missed her stieet ear josteid.iy tlio declara-
tion of war with (.ermauy was delayed
ten minutes

''ho sheet of p.ucuuiotit that plunged a
Intuited ni'lltnu people Into war was car-
ried t'i Hie White House by a woman She
missel her car She - Mm Hmuia C. Clapp,

cleiii lu the Committee of Enrolled Mills
of the Senate.

During hu epochal trip her thoughts
were torn between the fear that she might
lose the fateful sheet of paper and the fear
that she was about to have tonsillitis.

.Mis Ci.ipp made little of her Journey
She was woiklng at a typewriter In

Senator Ilolli.x'.s olilce when asked to take
the message. It wus done secretly, so there
would be no .dip-u-

"We handled it Ju.-- t like wo would a bill
for an nppiopi union for a country post-olllc- e.

Tbeie is no story in It." she said.
"They handed it to me in the olilce ot the
Sccretarj of tho Senate

"I put it in a big while square envelope
nnd signed for it. Then 1 started to the
White House.

"I missed my car and had to wait ten
minutes for another street car."

"What wete jour thoughts as yrfu carried
this paper to the Pies'dont'."' sho was asked

"Of com.se, I was afraid I might lose It.
but I was thinking mostly about my

I have an awfully bad sore throat.
"It look mo anout twenty minutes to get

to the White House. J gave tlie document to
Mr. I'oister and be signed for it at 1 OK

o'clock. That s all there was to it I've car.
rVd hundreds of other bills over lo the
White House, why not that one'.'''

NEW YORK NAVAL MILITIA
ORDERED TO MOBILIZE

Units in Different Cities Commanded
to Assemble for Immediate

Duty

NHW YOltK Mirll 7 The mobilization
tho New York Stat- - Naval Militia, num-

bering appioNlmately i'OOO officers and men,
was diicctcd tonight in orders iccelvcd by
tho commander of tho division, Commo-
dore Hubert P. Korshevv. The various units
located In tills city. Huffalo, Rochester.
Wntertown, Yonkers. Osslnlng and llun-kir- li

havo been oidercd to assemble at their
aunorles for Immediate duty.

Hoy Struck by .Mail Trticli
A boy, John Sickowski. was

run down and seilously Injured by a mail
truck whi'e playing near his home, L'820
Salmon street. Ho was taken to tho Knls-cop-

Hospital, where it was found his skull
was fractured.
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CONFIRM ATION OF CLASS1

tlParticularly Impressive Masses Willi
N11J1 1 I ll4llnl!nrf DnHllBU.1.,1. u.. u.iiiiuii.a ivi:suwi-i-; ,.v

tion Symbolized

Tod.tVi Holy Saturday, closes the
da j a of Lent and brings to completion
peiloil of penance that characterizes
Mc.i In Christian churclies during
Week In anticipation of tomorrow",".!
I'c.tst of. tlio l.csuriectlou. the Cain
Chin cli devotoH tlie day to preparation
the now life prefigured In tho symbolism"'.........,1... I. II.... Fa.l'i.me iiimii jt'i'iiuii V- - V3(

At tlm Cathedral of SS. refer and' PmTAS
the ceritiionles began nt 8 o'clock tkht ?
morning. The Rev Itlcltard K. Kelly M ,.;
the celebrant of tho mass, tho Hcv Vlnct',
lluriis olllclatcd as deacon nnd the HvV'
John Dlamnnd as subdeacon, The propht-T- -j '

lies wero ri cited by twelve semlnarlwW'f "

fiom St. Charles Uorremoo's. In Overbrook..
Services Included the blessing of oils M4
other sucramcntals fiicod In the Cathollei''.'
Chutch. i',1

Tim il.iv'u iirnirr-ii- nt Kt fnrk'n 17ntfi.
copal ChutchLocust street west of Slx,''3
tceutn, include cotporatc communion ai Syl
and 8 o'clock this morning. Kvensonc li f"1 yij
Mting at I oclocli lu the afternoon, anaat? W,
." llishop Cat land will conllrm a large class' tr
of candidates, icprescntlng not only St.'V"Alj

M.uk's, but the two chapels, St. Mary's and 'iR&
ni .incline! s, which aro wunin 11a juris- - ''y
notion. x.

In 111., f'.ittinll.- - I'lit,,..!. Iritnl' llio maan i 'iIs of p. Jo.votiH character. The orcsent--
d.iy inaj-- of Holy Saturday was, during the - 'i
e.ulv ikiVH of the Chinch, celebrated at
dawn on Custer duv 1,'or tilt reason it In
enliil nil M'llli tlm (111. t,m. lu .tin retAplatfrt
if I'.l.ln, llitn l.nu.nn.i,u n A nt .vIlt.A L'ffl... . ..,.1.. . ui ..in roiiin i ia u, i vi. 1.....U TVVJ1

iiid tlio "l.loilu In KmioIs's'' Is aealn nunr. Ai,
Th" bells nro rung and the organ again 'A;MJ
peals foi th Its sttnlns. Pictures , and V'tJ-f- l
Images are uncovered, and flowers uncx K3

incite iniorii tlie altar, vviilcli ls decked In
white. itft;''M

It Is on th ; day of tlie year the Church "JMj
hie ecs every; ,'ng she uses durlr-fjiJiti- year 'i!'J
lu her sa d ,'uncllons. The
cede the mass,

gs pre-- jaw
ml... I... t .. - .. "OflI IIU M'I 111.1; Ut'&IIIB I1UL UU "1'., I...- - ............ .1 1L -- . 1 Aine .iii.tr. inn 111 ng? very iioor ui 3 cuurcn,. .. j

wheie a new lire kindled from c, flint 'la K-tl-
f

lighted. K10111 this the light Is taken for; :t'fil
tho reklndl'iig of the lamps and lights that vfl
weie cxtlngui (bed on C.ood Friday. fJ?4

A procession headed by the deacon tjienTVfV
proceco.s 10 ine t ancillary, wnere me pa- - ; 1

elm! r.ltulle is knlpmntv llirhteil. Thin 1

die Is of unusuul size and of plllar-llk- er

form. When lighted It symbolizes both!
tho pillar of lit e which went before thai
people of Cod in their wanderings through li'i'tfl
the desel t anil the noiv.hnrn ftfl s?2
Christ, arising from the dead. i'Yr

The blessing of the baptismal font foi- - 'if
lows After tho blessing of the font th t
ptocesslon returns to tlio altar again, arid :
the Litanies of the Saint' aro sung, durln ?!
which tlio celebrant nnd the ministers of V, '4 1
the inaH.i lie pro. irate beforo the altar. At viU'--

tho completion of the slncing of the litanies
mass is celebrated "ft"!

"GO THE LIMIT," SAYS

SUNDAY TO AMERICA

Evangelist Ready to Boost Re
cruiting in New York

Tabernacle

NHW YOltK. April 7.
Hilly Sundaj's message to America at

war I'l'
"Co the limit"
It was the keynote of tlie evangelist's

message to his fellow countrymen, delivered
bv Wife toflliv mi the eve nf his nrrlv-n- l tn
begin bis New Yoik campaign tomorrow ,JM
af let noon. '

l. ,...!.... n ,..... 1 .. . . il. .... 1i,iiiiiii,.i ri(,ius-ti- i .iin.iL'iiieiii ui iiiq pa-
tience of the Administration and the peo-
ple" and added.

"We did not invite tlie conflict, but now
that wo have been forced to declare war
wo must go the limit.

"With new meaning we sing, from the
Atlant'c to the Pacific, My Country, Tit
of Thee!"

"The future peace of tho world demands
the overthrow of Prussian militarism, and
tho uncovering of Germany's spy system
and intrigue made it Inevitable that sooner
or later we would be drawn Into the convV

. ...... . . '
Muiiuay pieugeu luucsi witn

the Government In iccrultlng and otherwise
at his mammoth tabernacle at II roadway
and l(!8th street. &,

"I mil leildv." said be. "tn
with tho Government in every way.t If'ifi
tney want to ptaca a recruiting station
me tanernaeie tney suieiy can uo so. " riH4

M.. .
...i- - UL',,11 I, fn. Vfl.nun f diihii iMimiiu uy V.UI f.

P.khard McManus. of New Yorl: cltTi
who was visiting relatives in this city, la f'3
in a serious condition at the Hahnemann 1
Hospital tins morning, tno result oi navliiB
. .: . .,. x . ...roeeu sirucu uy an vvrcn sireev car ni rji- -
(..Aiitli ulrimt 'ester,lnv nflnltinnii TTn i,a- -
."." ..","..f. ;" "'".;. .:. ' ,, ,rrr, mlaineu ii uduuiu iiiiLiuie ui. iiic suuii. iiihk tr--

Istrato Collins at the Klevonth and Winter 5S
streets station discharged the motorman
nnd tho conductor of the car this moraine
in the custody of Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company officials.

Mtirrell Dobbins's Funeral Monday
Funeral services for Murrell Dobbins, for- -,

mer city treasurer and president of tht
Camden Pottery Company, will be heldf
ATr.iiilnv mornllil; nt 10 o'clock tit liln linm..lS
1811 Arch street. Mr. Dobbins died
terday at the age of seventy-fou- r. followlnJikf

brief illness. Tho Ilev Gabriel Vaml&a
sslstant rector of the Church of St. Luks .Wl

tht

;n.j.
aud tho Hpipliany, will offlclato
services, interment will later be
tho Memorial Chapel, Mount Holly
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Woman $10,000 's. .,. .. ...j . iiciijvi.. ja.. vnrii i. irs. Kfn.,tt
sle Williams, of Mount Union, has brougltfjw
suit against Joseph S. Shapiro, andr
iiiiii.ifrpr nr a tneatro at that iilnrn VmiHr

asks the Court to allow her $10 000 dam
ages for Injured feelings and reputations
sau. iiileces that, being unablo to irt LIL
seat on tho llrst floor of the theatre, alia 73
was ordered to the gallery by Shapiro, ai
vvneii she refused to go, he forcibly eject
ner.
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Silver ExKiltijiifff

ApU ski.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square '

SILVER CAKE BASKETS
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